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~sHOWN IN A SUMMARY .OF REASO.NS • 

. · l,yield to Pl ~p~ion, .that it.is ~t•t I ~cmld puMi!llt 
--'· ~ for takipg·a ~tter of d~ll&ion from tte Clelll' 
·~ .....,tisf Cliurch, u.at··J might be o-ut of U.e ~k.-oin 
Baptiet ASIIOC'iation. . 

It was painful to 111e to leave the Chutdl, attd .those . «1~ 
brethre11 in the Association ,.. hc;~e feUo•~ip I h.ifhlY estetu;a' 
but for the col'sidetations " ·hicMmpeiJt-cl .me to 1t. With re
spect,tender'l)'q.,patby. U>«~•>Jvr,~e~(ln, I .. bi'Q~~ 
'to the resolution to app~y for -.Jett'er.Cjf<tj,EJtlifsi!lll t and.p.ye 
SOJ''e vin s ef tbe oircuJJ>IItanc~s lea«ling to it, in cburcla 
iueetinl!' t11'o months befon- i applied. I shotlld be doubly 

· ; eon een>ed, if Dr> relit f~~ned for those -.·bo are cJiatre~ 
1 at m~ . lt'ayir~ them; but it can be 1-ttd. if they choo~ it • . A..ll 

exposure of error should be exct~sed at this time, a.nd in tbis 
aae, at least. 11tben the Cll\llle of God and truth require "it. 
The causes of dissatisfttction in a number of churches in the 
Elk: Jf.,m Assr.ciation should he known, ifpnssible. 

,By enminiPJr th«> conlltitution, a11rl the taitb and practice 
·or. majonty of the association, we shall see the eauses of.d,if-

1 ference 
· I . The constitution of this association is as follows: 

•• Baptist Asscciatip11. held at Clear r.,-eek, Friday the SOda 
~f September. 171'5, at 3 o'clri:k: Be1'JIIqn b~ Brother Wm. 
Hickman, from tbe 2!ld chapt of'f.xodus, 30th v. "m. ~ood 
chose ~oderator, Richd. Young, ·Clerk. Lttt~ra wele Jl;~ 

·from llllt churches. · 
. D~LEGATES NAMF'S. 
tRlherU Cree~Geo. S. Soith and John Price. 
Tat~· Creek-Jolni Tanner, Wm. James and Wm WilHaDUI. 
8omh Elkh~Lewis Craig, ·wm. Hickii\lln and ;Benjamin 

~raig.. . 
Clear Creek-John Taylor, JamesRucterandJqbn Dupuy. 
JJjK ,Croslfi11g-Wm. Cave, Bartlett .Collins and Robert 

JobiiSOn • 
..l.in!eatone-.-Wm. Wood and EdwtlrCl Dobbins. 
Being assembled together, and takir.g into serio-us eonlid· 

el'Btion, what might be most advantageouP for the glory of 
·cad, the adnncement efthe kingdom of th De::.r Redeeaer 



and the mutual comfort and happiness of the elmrches oF 
Christ; having unanimously agreed to unite in the strongest 
bonds of Christiait love and fellowship-And in order to sup
port and keep that union1 do hereby adopt the Baptist Con· 
fession of Faith, first put·forth in the name of the seven con• 
gregations met together in London in the year 1643, contain· 
ing a system of the EvangelicallJoctrines agreeably to the 
I(OBpel of Christ, which we do heartily believe in and receive, 
but something in the 3d and 5th chapters in said book we do 
except, if construed .i"!l .that light that makes God the cau se 
or author ofsin; but' we do acknowledge and believe God to 
be an Almighty Soverejgn, wisely to govern and direct aU 
things so as to promote his own glory. Also in chapt. 31st, 
concerning laying on of hands on persons baptized as essen
tial in thei~ .reception iv!o. th~ chur.:;b-It. is agreed on by .us, 
that the usmg or.not usull of ·that practice shall not aflect 
our fellowship each to the other. · ' 

And as there is a number of .Christian professors in this 
country under the Baptist name-in order to distinguish our
selves from these, we are of opinion that no appellation is 
more suitable to our profession than that of Uegular Baptist,. 
which name we profess. 

WM. WOOD, Moderator" 
Although this Confession of Faith was first put fohn in the 

~arne of the st;ven congregations met together in London in 
the year 1643; still the und11rstanding in the l:lk Horn Asll(l
ciation has been, that their coflfessii:m of faith was that pu~ 
.furth by the Ministers and Messengers of upwards of one 
hundred Baptist churches met in London in 1689, which em
braced, the substance of the first; which •last was adopted by 
the Baptist Association met · at Philadelphia in 17 42. With 
this belief, churches ·in · the Elk Horn .Association have beE:n 
constituted on the Philadelphia Baptist Confession of Faith. 
This is, what must .be, if properly considered, the constitu• 
tion of the Elk Horn .Association, with the e)l:ceptians . made 
when sh~ was constituted. And it ·is well known thi's Asso
ciation chiefly remained stedfast Jn the doctrines. Qf sovet•eign 
and special gl'ace, till th~ir union took place with the Baptist~J 
sout\t of Ke!JtUcky; and proJ>alilly fur s.om.e time afterwards. 
In 1803 the Association had the-following Minute: • 

"At the request of the Town 1-'.ork 'church, the asso~· 
t ion 1manimoustg voted that the uiliQn with the Baptists south 
of Kentucky does not in the least remove them from their 
constitutional principles .. " • 

It remains then,. that this Confession of }'aith is the consp.- • 
tution of the Elk Horn As~oci:ltion . 



The great body of Baptists in England who· put fotth the eon. 
fession of fait.h, adopted the appellation, particular, while other 
Baptists had the appellation, ',!eneral. Particular Baptists 
held with particular, personal, and eternal election. c;eneral 
Baptists held with general Provision. These are two, dis. 
tinct societies ofllaptists. Distinction on these principles is 
found in the Constitution of Elk Horn Association. ·We now 
see what this constitution i~. The general union nptwith. 
st:mdin~ Many regret that thla union ever happened, and 
many more rejoice in it, and make· it supercede the consti
tution. The reason is apparent, it agrees with their faitli 
better than the constitutiOn. I am delighted with Union, 
was in fa,·or of the Unior. in Vigpnfa, and if it were not 
worse here than it was then ther•fl should be more silent on 
the subject of UN1o~-:-<o UNION. But wherever Union is for
med, which results in disuniGn and (;bnfu.tJio71, it is improper
perly formed. The dreadfttl division which happened in the 
J<:lk Horn Association was in n. few years after the Umon took 
place, and though different circumstances led to this distres
sing eYent, I have heard it said, that difl'erence of doctrine bad 
a bearing in the case. No doubt the Union epened a way for 
the Introduction of doctrine and, practice in Elk Hoi·n Asso
.ciation, that at first, had but a shade's dlffe1-ence from what 
bad usnally been among thei'TI: This di:fereut course was e:i. 
tended soon after the separation, and the zeal ofpqrty me1~ 
l1as continued it. on, and increased it. to the present day. Jf 
those lJrethren who separated from t:lk florn Association, 
were now in it, and. no difference existed but about doctrine 
1111d discipline, would they not separate for those causes ~ 
There can be no doubtofit. Why should they separate, and 
immedi11-tely form a constitution exactly like the Elk Horn 
Constition ? Because Elk Horn now, preached and practised 
contrary to their Constitution. 

But is it not true that thre are some in Elk Horn Asso~:ia· 
tion you consider sound in the Faith ? Yes;. q.nd it is equal
ly true, that they are sorely grieved with the course taken 
by some in the Association, and that there is no redress. 
This Body is large and unwiel<ly, and a majority wil! over
rule as they please; suppoft measures contrary to the•r con
fession of faith, & still say they have not departed from their 
constitution. ·It is true, the Association has not said in so 
many words, we have departed from the constitution; but 
permit me to ask, first, if there is not a departure in. doctrinel 

And, secondlv, if there is not a departure in discipline ? · · 
In the Investigation of doctrines, let us 1'!\Collect that in 

an Introductory sermon four years ~go, we heard tl1e prea
eher say, •·as to cle~:tion, if you are as willing' a.!! I am, we will 
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ti!We-'itlri'el~l'llilytu ·diselote Wla~~ it be' -true or DOt."" 
A.'ltaptist t'toln -~· • beifli' present;meiltioMd this to .-. 
U"ilproot'that the' tisfS'here·-.ere notllllilllhd in- the 6ith. 
tJneietw,eardonemem et' of' the .&Moeiatioo speaft o(wbat 
tire. preacher aid exce'pt that· I recib!d it two years 
af'~ in' an introdnclo'l'j' &ei'IIIOll. Probebly Sllch a 
a cue aever ·ocCUrred befOre A 1ltJ.fJIUf' Asaoeiationt·con
atituted "on the cr.flmU• tJf f4i~A', appoin,ed a member of' · 
'dl~ Body to preaCh an lt\triJdootury sei'mon, who could not 
111 thatserml)tiaclmowledge thatmem•• wssa rewealed tmt!r. 
And yet theyJ"ever aoticed bow faT this wa9 from their cou
lltitution. Those who are con:atitnted on the amstitmion or · 
ike Elk Hom Association, must eitheT believe in ekctiea, or 
.. l'etbe constitntion behind. Were tlrere n11t m11ny ofllae 
111e AsstJCilliion pre!lent when· thi,; se"l'mnn was p1"eae1led, who 
lte1leved the pl'eaeher was right~ Still it is said, tllis Asso:
cimont.s not depa1ted from their ~nstitution ! I may be 
:Ulr;ed, would you. . "de:!l dtm:ration" cu :all uilO deay the 
oioctrme of election? No; by no me!lt.l-s. Ullt if ;m J\ssoocia- . 
'lion shflll uy they are constituted on the confession oftaith, 
that they lave not departed from it, & still 4eny wlut is ia it,. 
and Sllpport tflolle w'bo prc:teh :an1 'P T"li.Ctise contraey to it, 
-=a it bepossi.oletbey are~n tliec:mstitutiontheyclem?-To .. 
deny the cboRU of Godare in Christ its an~sensetiltthey 
;Ire ~nerated, iS to give u;p •J1e o'ld ofmsttitation at cmoe. 
It would be more c:GnSrstent wit1t nutny to throw mhy tbe 
eld Book, and make a new one to tn ssit t.h&m~ 

Whim it was my lot to preach the ilntr:.dt"~etcny ~tw;:, ( , 
~·ago, I took this te:rt : Eph. i 4, •AoeoMillg u •he lath 
chosen us in him before the fuanutmn uftbe world, tbst ' 
Wf! sboul<l be holyalld W'ltholilt bh:ne bef1re him- m }OYe.•
l.Tnder this- feeble disco1u•se, it ....,;n 'ea'SYt.o see a gre.at ma
trast in COllDteuaftces, pa:rticab.r1y ~ ~ : disJ.;ust 
..nt.rked the firceos of 5ome, and so~· were plased. I p..,.,_ 
:sume I went nG flli'tliP..I' thin the ·t-en; bUt 'lrlrat I Ud sUd.· 
vu soon contnditted on the stage; Wbith OCX'.acioned a war-. 
t111nnniste:r to siy'to me, "Yon p~ mthin~r but w~ 
Is tn their d\Vn Cti11stittttitta; :and if~ 11'!1d been~ in tl.ie . 
t\'ith, it wonld·u ·,t hue~ CG'I'ft~<ti!M:.'" Yet it is saW. 1 
this Association 11bn'dt finDIJy on ther~n,.! 

Has not the ~e oT JU5'tilkllilm 'by tile Rigil.~ll 
efCh'rist im]Nied, been vety~yp:eadtedbySlrlDe,Ud· 
eti-rely rdeiiieii'!by ~ preae'helS; ami have mot SIIW 
preac'hers ~en 'Stl!:bined m dlnt"t'!te9, :a"tlii m the bsocia
icm f . A.nd yet it is S3id &ere is 1l.O'd~lll~ from 'the 10on
,U~tion ~ 
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Let •e~aat, if' a· peNOR ahould,wislHe:be ~ .. an~ 
tfalQwd at tltesame time c:andftlly say, my f't.itli-i..Qffitie,difif
ent ftvm- the- €:0111titution of:· the- 'Bat!trtts. aild I illp,pt!S'&l 
cannot be· hap titled by one of·tllf'm; . a!'f' there. not wea.ilh~ 
within the. Assoeiation who woold npti~ him, and-~ure~ 
and preachers· who would• su~ him-not orily *II a metll• 
ber of a:cltureb, but·•• minister-of,~ gf!spel, altbqvifl•be 
should deny all the doomftee of Sflvereign graee} I 'beJieye 
this has bee"', and I· belle-re it-co\11<\ happen. a~in. Let 'Ore· 
thren think for themselves;· wlletbe~lrilc.b l\coi:1rse.goes •itb 
the Constitution. · · 

On the subject· of doctrine. I he~ leave to Ml!1lti.o~ spme 
circumatances, relstive . to a ~ent)Coman's becor..ing: a. mem• 
her in the l'lk-Ht~m Asaodation,_ to sh9w bow 'flir they 
are from tbel .onstitution. 'J'his gent'eman ~d publisbe.d· 
a bnok, and it was ~tenerally belif'ved that tlrat. l>oo~ ClOl)• 
tained serious and fundamental el'rOn in T\1f,ology. For 
one of those el'rOrs be was hron~rht to trial amonl!' the l"re*· 
byterians to whom he then belnn~red. Yet tlie F.lk H~rn 

. Baptists would rudily receiTe. baptise, and ord.ain thi~ gf'jl• 
tlem:m to the ministry W'll_a• f'xamiratiPn was there a_bo.ut 
the case among the Presbyterians? Was tl>f're a11y inquiry 
whether he still <lenie~ tl•at thf' Flpirit operate(! in 'Re~;f'ne• 
ration? Was it requit'f'd ofl•im that he shulrl publl~h a re
cantation of that and nll thf' errors in his bcolr ?' '\VIIs hi' exa
mined about all, or an'· of tl>e E'Biential Arlicles of Fait'!> w.hea 
be was ordained ? lias the Association f'ver advised that 
those theological errol'S in tht- book sho11ld be t"llc,.nted in a 
p11blication. seeing he is a preacher among them. and the 

· book stands against- him and thell' ? Ala•! Do Jet llrf'thren 
honestly say, we did not coo~ider what was in the CPnstitu

, tion, when we said we had not dE-parted ftoJ'II it. And per
haps a number might 1111y, witlt tn1th, we do not care 'l•:hat i• 

· in it. 
Is it not preaehed.in tlie Aasoeiation that the Atonement 

· is general ? That'1'1lection extended only to the A p0stles l 
And that, if it extended any farther, it must extend to the 

\ 

whole world ? That the power of Christ is derivative ? That 
· the Word of God is the only mean of Ralvation? Tluit no part 

of Scripture on El<'ction or Prtdestination bears the meaning 
_that-the confess!ons put on it ? That the Gospel was for peace, 
but the confess1ons were for war rAnd though Illll,ny in the 

· Association have heard this clamour against eonf',essions, of 
( ·which no doubt their Conatitutio11 is one, they pa88 it allover 

softly, and declare thev have not departed from tbe CbnStf• 
f. . tution 1 ~ · · ' · 
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· ' It tJu beew rettCI:fte<l, (and, it was I believe fl'OIII good au•

thority) thatat a late ordina.tion of,a. man to, t~ ministr)l, ~ 
pte,schet: who ga~e the, charge, ~d, '' Do. :~tot pr~b· doc-
1rma.Uy ; do nQt preach ~xperimtntally ; p)',;ac.h practical pi,. 

, ety," It is further said.' the pr~~tlr. denies he said so.
What church searches at'ter the .tru~ ip this CILIJe ? I should 
lla-ve. believed that Bap~ts, gave,-11.ed ~the .constitutioll', 
would have attended. to it. The truth. ijl, many of tb6 .Asso~ 
ciation, while. tlley pro~ to beli~ye in, and . to be constitn.
ted on. the Confession of Fai~, are igl)Orant .of, ot: opposed 
to it; and instead of·havin$' moved olf fro'n the CollStitu.tion, 
they ne'rer were ~.r;on ~~ The COll&t!tution is ooo thing, 
and their.faith .is anotll!;i{ Stil~ tjley.,would. say, they are no 
moretwam, butone~k,ere is no departure.! . 

A climaxin doctrinal err91'11 .appeared at the Association· 
Ja.at year. The Introductory ·s!'rmo!'l was filled . wi.th the!IJ • 

. J felt awfully distressed? ~W,e con.t~idering .what Baptists ha.a:l· 

. i:Ome to. After th~ S~rmon wa11 ettd~, grievous murmuu · 
against the du(:triResit contained, were hea1•(l in various parts · 
efthe multitude. -.l ' belie.ve a simil~r case never happened. 
No Association of Ba~tists, constitute!;~· pn the Confusion·of 
Faith, ev& had such a contradiction to their Constitution for 
an Introductory Sermon. . · . . 

The .Committee of Arrangl,!ment advised that .this Sermon 
shpuld be a .subject of considei·l}tion in the Association, that 

. they might signify their app~obation or disapprobation of it • 
.After a long deb~te tliat item . was voted from . the. Arrange
mest, as if they had no Constitution among them: What , 
~ew had the Association then of the Con,titution ? It was ob
.jected to take up the subje~t, because it woul,l i.njure the feel - 1 

Jngs and character of the pre:u;:her! Some.obJected to coli- · 
aider the subject, because by the .ter111s of the general Unio11, 
a difference of doctrine was to be no bar to communion. . A 
search was made for those terms, 'which could not be found. 
'l'he constitution was.foU1ld and read. I do not recollect that 
there was even a proposition to try the subject by the Con-
stitution ; the object plainly was to be governed by the teJ•mll 
el Union, and not by the Comtitutio~J. Surely then, if, by the 
terms of Union, the doctrines . preached in that sermoft are to . 
)e excused, and tlle preacher of them fdlowshipped, the con
$t,itution stands for nothing, A number were_gr~eved at this · · 
affair, and I came home believing I should l. eave the,Assocl- . 
~~otion. This preacher's ehurcq has ~ustainetl hiQI. through it 1 

all, nor does. the Association advise the church.·on the sub-
jeet. · · / 

. Some churches hnTe had querie• on d01:trines befor~ them,. 
wi~ propoaitions. l)laHhey _ahould'De sent to \he late ASiiJ· 
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aiation. B~t'rdo not remembel" that any chtitch s:i expres. 
sed -herself in her letter, as plainly to brin~ to view the n:4· 
ture of complaints Of a minority. Contr:u·y to this, a church ·. 
hllVing queries that:r might have brtmght on very necessary 
decisions 1\t this time. !lllflpl'e~sed them; and, it is belic;-ed, 
took pains to employ !iiknts out of the church, to write " 
long chtlrch lettertot~e Ass,ociation, on ,),,ctrlnes, which was 

' attempted to be made chiefly the circular letter tot• the As
sociation, tho' one had beetYwrilten by a-pt·~'·icms appo!11t· 
111ent. It might have been hope<! th:~t this letter would tit 

· all round, and ·unite all·pal'ties-it.heir.[;' n~ithe1· Cah·inism 
· no~ Arminianism; but partoolc.of both. If hy :dl this depar. 
· ture from tl1e con~1.itut!on, file romplr,rtiiii~ minO!'ity can hat·e 
'- llO redress, is not this U11ion-no U'fitbn.? Unt I mu~t ask, 

Secondly, if there is not a depa1't.m•(l in Discipline ! 
\Vhen persons ate received into chur<;hes, (though intelli. 

· vent) nre tliey examined suffioiently•obont 'their conviction ?" 
· Their i•1a!>ilitv to lo>·e and obev God?· Thei1• sem:e of theit•' 

depr:tvity! The 1mpossihility oftheir· re!lentingo, ol" believing 
in Christ of themselves! Their view of.l.ttstlfication by the 

. Highteonsnes~ of Christ ·imputed, :m(treceived· by Faitli1. &c. 
agreeably to the Scriptures nn<lthe constitution! A num

lber are.received, who are not so examined. l·"or how woul<l 
· I· any examine on !Jrinciples they w<I nnt belict·e in themselve'? 

\And even llrethren, conect in sentiment, may be ovt''r reacly 
>tO recei\'<:>. · · 
• ])iscipline, as it respects the moral concluct of church mem-

~
rg, is too !:tx. · · 

· It is so, as it respects the l!llties of membcr.s to their 
·. eachers, anti one another. And· surely it ts so, if it shoul<l 
' found that Thptists. commune with other societies, with· 

. tt its being noticed by the churches. 
· · \Ve might 3peak of•an impropet· course of Discipline, sai<l 

• tr> be foJuml in the·x,;;;·. of Matt. which I think is not there. 
But this we will pa!S hy now. 

The ·constitution of churches is too often without constitn. 
tional principles. This is a serious ue;Jarture from the Elk 
IIorn constitution~ 

A very imporfunt llr:inch of Discipline is now to be con. 
sidcred, which is the Or,lination of Ministers. Probably men 
are not ordained, who ought to be; but lam su1·e some are 
ordained, wiro ought not to be. And the p•eater their ta
lents, the grearer>cm·ses they are to the community. To Or· 
clain to nothing is·odd, unscriptural, and far from the consti,.. 
tution. This is the fact; when a man is ordained to the min~ 
iatry; \':'bois-called by no chur .. \ to ofliciv.te, ncr ~ent to tl':l--
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•el a& a minister orJesut CbJiat. Is any mm to be oarilined> 
unless be be aomad in the faith, althoUJh he ma,r be·a.maa o¥ 
good talents and virtue 1 No. What 18 the Futh I It is the 
Faith of the Gospel. A Gospel preacher ( aa tJa. Husband· 
man that laboureth) must 'be first partaker of the Fruitllt 
11 Tim.ll. 6. He must be partaker of the fruitJ otthe Spirit; 
must know experimentally 1Ji,e excellency of tie G011pel ;· 
and must have the other qualificati~ns therein required, to be 
a: proper subject-of ordinauon. And to ordain men to this. 
office, without necessary examination, which ie frequently 
dont-, must~be contrat-y to the Gospel rule and the Con&U• 
tution. 

A pother practice, which is glarillgly contrary to Constitu
tional princtples, is, receiving churches into the ASIIociatiolt' 
\\ ithout proper examination of their Faith. 

ls there ·riot a colli3iou to carry Wl<'onstitntional. points~ 
which, though it may he concealed a while, will come in view . 
wl~en the object is to be answered? Thi~ is sure to pi"Otiuce· 
confusion iustea·l of order; and whilt many long, tiresome. 
and uselese speeehea-are made, an expression raises irritatioB' 
on one side, and laught .. r on the other. Both are disgustful. 

It is a manner sometime in preaching, 8COmfully to allude 1 

to those who boltl " ·ith particular Flection, and prt·ferthe at:t· 
pellation, Partic?J!ar :. and any wbo bold with the doctrines o~f 
sovereign grace, by saying, "The Partimla•-The Particu•· 
la•·s - th< ohl Partit:!liar-Fata/ists-.llntinomianlt." Does thi•S 
look like the constitution, the Confession of Faith or lik1e 
Bible Ue\igion ? ¥'hat connexion is there between God~ 
pre<kstinati .•g persons to holiness and happiness. and Go • 
win's "atural necessity of ev,_ ry thing, with· Jut the superi • 
tendence of I:'J•ovid, nc"' l Or what 1\keness.i$ there betwee . 
that so•·ereign grace that brings us to love and obey God, and 
that sinfulness which makes us hate and disobey him 1 Is ·rt· 
not strange that those who preach and practise agreeably to 
the gospel, and constitutional principles should be called 
Fatalists and ·Antinon.ians? Ooes the word ofGud, or the , 
p-ace of God, lead to these errors 1 Dnes ..a man become 
what,is not in the Bible, by loving the Bij,le 1 Why are oj<tf 
miniljters called Antinomians. who, tbro' the utmost di{licul· 
ties. have spent the chief of their lives in prear.;.ing the G~
pel.. baptizing many c:.onverts, serving churches ; and are 

• $till Godly, useful men? It is because they preach the doc· 
trines of sovereign grace, which at·e in tbe Bible, and in tbe 
e•nstitution. Now, who stand by the constitution-those 
wbo preach it, 01' those who disapprove or the preaching of: 
it t Uere is the :reD.S()ll w1~ the odillm of Antinom,ianism is, 
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east on those who preach Jesus, and not themselves. M'l-. 
Rervef was chaTged of AntinomianiJ.-m : the very reason why 
he was so charged, is the reason wl1y some are called Anti
nomians now. What may be seeu in .. Aspasio Vindicated,"" 
page 276, is ao much to the point, tbat I insert it. . . 

" As to the chaTge of .Hntinhliani1111, unless the puticular 
errors are pointed out. (wbichomay as well be clone without 
the assistance oft"eproacbful nameS.) it is oo more than a very 
vagtle, uncertain sound, made use of by some leaders in the 

'1'1lrious cla'lses of religious people a• a. bug-bea,-., whereby 
they disguise and disfigure the party they int··n<l"to reproach.. 
· .. Whett thes~ religious politicians have raised tbe alann,
•• Beware of the Anti110mians," the ignorant multitude .are 

' upon the inquiry to know, what this dreadful thing called 
Antinomianism is; they are told a hundred bug-bear tales or· 
monsters in human shape. When they inq•lire farther, whO" 
are .\ntinomiaus, meaftingo who are the persons-so abandon
ed as to holdwcb.dreadfal opinions, they have nothingmore 
tiJ do, than to-pliice·the ftame upon who:n they please; and 
·it foll!tws of course,. by this artfi1l sl1ift, that the crt"duloni 
. and deeeil"ed multitude believe the-persons, so poii1ted out~ 
· to be guilty of whatever has been ch.r~ed· uncler that name. 
Were it oot for this piece of artifice. they mi~ht perhaps be 
obliged, honestly and fairly, t • point out the particular enors-; 
of those they dislilreand accuse; anl, in Sl)d~ing; migbt ma
llif.:st that they themselves know not what they say, nor· 
whereof they affirm. 
~" Mr. Hervey has very pnper .- exhibited s:tch vain de
C!Iaimers in the following note : 

•• This puts-me· i:t mintl of wlut Themlorus.replied ·to Phi>: 
"loeles; who was offen insinuating, that be pre:tched licmd.; 
•• orudootrine, because he enlar-g·:d, with peculiar alll>illnity, 

· C( upon Faith iaJesus Cltrist; an<l freq•teutly chfMe such tens . 
cc a'l, Believe ill the Lorrl Jau•, ant! tl.all ·s!wlt b <tmved'' 

«I preach. salvmon by Jesas Chrio;t; an·.l g~ve me leave ta 

1-·~· : "-ask, whether you. know w_lut S-.h·ation by Jesus Christ 
"lneaus? Philocles. paused; be began to blush ; would have 
•eluded the question, antl clcclinc<l an auswer No, said• 

· M1'heotioru.'l, you must pet•mit me to insist upon a reply'
cci§ecauseifit be a riiJl.t o:1e, it willjnatify me an<l my coll.-
·<dtlct; if it be a wrong one, it will prove 'that you blame yott 
«know not what; and have mot•e reason · to inform yourself' 
ctthart to censure others;• 

•• This di•c•mcerted him still more ; upon wltich Tbeodo
rus proceeded: "Salvati•.'n by Christ means, not only a de

c Jlrer:l.nce from the·g'f:f!t, bat aL~!> from the power of ~n.~; . 
I 
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«He ~:we himst:lf for us, .that he might..redeem us from all 
"iniquity-redeem us from our vaiu com•ersation, as well as 
"deliver us from the wrath to come ... Go now, Philccles, and 
"tell the worltlth3t I, by teuching these doctrines, p1·omote 
"the c: use oflicencious11ess; nnd ~ ou will be just ns rational, 
"' ,iuot a5 candi(,], just as true, as if you should affirm that the 
" fi, em en, by playing the eng·ine, and pouring in watsr, burnt 
" ) cur ho11se to the groltJHl, at~d lait.l your furnitt:re in ashes." 
N otc, \'OI. ii. Dial. x. pages 364--5." 

Will any perscn suppose that such as chat'ge'l ~1!·. Hervey 
" ·itlo :\ ntinom:anist:l. would be constituted on the Elk Horn ' 
cpnstitution! No. Can it be possible, then, that those in the 
Elk llorn Association, who fo1• the same reason, charged us 
w1th Ant:nomi:mis.n, should he on that same constitution? No. 
Jf' thl·y were ever .Jin it, they have departed from it. Do let 
the churches :U1<l .tlJc ,\ssociation S&III'Ch the Confession of 
F "ilh thrvu!rh, a::d tl)e scriptures, whi&h are referred to in 
it, and ~ee if they h:n·e not departed. I might enlnrge on 
othel' alws<'s of Gospel Doctrines, Gospel Preachers, ancl 
(;ospel lli~ciplin<', in opposition to the constitution; but I 
must no\v take my lea,·c. · 

Ami, sul'T'N· me tenderly to remark, that in the p1·esent 
.state of the ll:r;:tists, there is danger of an iufrux of error, 

. which '"'\'t}Uld greutly distress these dear people, and 
ri .'nr the beauty of the Lord's House. By making the way 
into the chmch so wide an~! <'asy, as to increase the num
h er of imprope1· members; by incautiously ordaming Preach, 

. e' s ; all the•e Pret<c.hcrs, inexperienced ancl unsound in tllf 
f:.ith; and hy even <"I'E'ating Preachers.; all- these Preachers 
will slide from the standard of Truth to be po.pular; who will 
J!O on to baptise, ilml increase Churches and Preachers, w!to 
will enlarge in the same way; all go-verned by their own rea
son P.nd policy, r:~.ther than the word of God,&: constitutional 
p rinciples; mixing in with the world and unconverted religion
Jots; departiRg more· and more from Gospel J)octrine and Dir
cipline ; opening their doors for mixed communion; and what , 
would be the state of the church then ? Where could a gospel . 
church be found at all? Alas! alas! for Zion, The city of ou1• 

• cr.d! These reflections have affected me more than any othel' 
. oonalderation for some time. Whatever I must bear, Jet me 
, nn~11 support the error of adding to, or taking from, the 

\Vord of the Lord. If evils of so serious a nature are in sooi
ety, it is supporting them to say nothing nbout them, and it is 
supp<ll'ling them, though I should complain and remain in the 
society. io"or none would then suppose that the evil gave 
1111.1Ch-4:o~cern. When l am in society where errors exist~ 
a.r.d llii>SC errors c:lnnot be runuved, it is right to escape froll)o 
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~em who live in erro:·. U Pet. 11.18. If some should say, 
how shall we do it? I would very impa:-tially advise; that let· 
t"ers of dismission on application, slooul<l be given without de
bate .. if they shoufd be denied, the Association, in 180Q, 
"'llade provision as fofiows : 

"Quety from Boon's Creek.-,Vhat is a member to ~n, 
who,, when in good standing, applies for a Letter qf Dismls• 
-sion, and is denied!" · 

Answer-" 'Vithdraw." 
This is the doctrine in Phil:ukl phia.• 
"The right of a minority to protest against whatever it may 

·eonceive to be improper, in the conduct of the majority, has 
....,.arely been questioned. . 

Whenever rninor1ties are obliged ta submit, in silence, to 
majorities, however large, there 'is an en<l to liberty. 

'Vhile freedom exists, constitutions, defined _agreeably to 
the established rules of laugua~;e, govern all societies ; anti 
their feeblest members h:n·e nothing to 'f"ear from the mo~t 
arbitrary and despotic rna joritie,s." · · · 

I am asked, what do you intend to do ? r answer, I me:m to 
go back to the constitution of Elk Horn Association befor~ 
there was a Union formed between them · and the haptisu 
south of Kentucky, ·to be distinct from all Baptists, except 
those wh.o are,-or may be, constituted distinctly on the scrip; 
tural doctrines of sovereign grace, ageeeably to that colisti~ 
tution I preter the appellation pt~rticulnr, to regu:ar,.;ts be~ 
ing more expressive of the distinc•.ion. l-'or this reason Uap• 
fists in Englllnd and America ha,·e adopted it. I ha,·e fol' · 
some time said, that this · \~·ouJd :be the best cm:rsc for B:i.}T- · 
tists here, being ftllly convii10ecl . that what was termed the 
Vnion, had terminated in .great iusunion, and confusion. If 
fl\e Baptists.were thus distinct, it would produce more hal".
mony in ch\M'ches, and Associations, arid there would be more 
r-eace atld good ord~r, and less disputation gene1·ally. I am 
b.ct!ng conscientiously, wlth a view to peace aml usefulness; 
and not strife aml mischief. I am peaceabl'e, have hing lived 
in U11ion, Union that <tas Union: But UNioN-so Uli'Io:x is not 
agreeable. It is from no friyolous cause, but from mature 
1•\!fl.ection, I. ta)te this course, I am. not. for 'setting flp a new 
1\uptist Society; I nm going' back to old Baptist Societn 
bonstituted on original principles of gospel truth, settbrth ia 
the conslilution. I am no JnnovatOl'. The change is with 
those who have left" the constitution out ofsi{:-ht. I have not 
·aone so. I am not a di£organizer. Disorg:mization is widi 
those who have departed from the constition. '1l1e Apostltf$ 

• ,Whc!c Truth, pge 19th. 
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"WWO''ls may be "·~U'tlsed here, ye are not straite.Red iJI·us, .but 
) e are straitened in your own Bowels. II. (;;or Vll2. . 

The e:xcellence and truth of doct1·ines which charm me 
still, I learned in substance in a fh·e years Education in the 
School of Christ, while I was a lad, by my own Experience, 
and Ly rending his word-Since that time I hale labomed 
B'lucb in my feeble m:mneT, in the cause of Christ & the llap
tists; ha,·ing used my weak lungs, probably ten thousand hours 
publicly; ba'"ing baptised, perhaps. upwards of fourteen hun
dred; with l'ltheT services, and an abundance of riding; all 
through great conflicts ; & ha,·e I turned a 11ch.ismatic at last? 
No. lam not turning to any thing, but the order of the Lord's 
House, w bich I have long pursued. It is not because I hate 
the Jlaptist Cause, as a cause of Righteousness, that I leave· ' 
this Association, my love to that cause is a strong reason "byl 
I leave this Body. It would have given me great pleasure if 
all the church I left, could have gone with !Jie in my distinc· 
tion. I would then most cheerfully have continued with them. 
I may be persecuted, and misrepresented, as (I suppost·) I 
was, by ~n allusion in one of the speeches of the day, at the 
late Association respecting my treatment of a church ; but 
none of these things mol·e me. Acts xx. 24·. I wish to )Jave 
my mind and time betteT employed, than to be tmneil aside 
unto ninja11gling I. Tim. 1. 6 I wish not to dwell in a house 
that is continually oscilatiug, but one" hich hath fcundatiors, 
whose builder and maker is God. Acts :xi. 10. The doctrines 
e~f aovereign grace contained in the scriptures, (and embra
ced in the constitution) exhibit that system of eternal truth, 
-which wss the foundation oft he Apostles and Prophets. Je
susphrist himself being the chief corner-stone. Eph. 11. 20. 
H~re let me abide ! All who depart from this foundation., 
will move to and fro. 

To say tbe .Association bas not winked at, and supported a 
llepnrture from the gospel, and the c:onstitution, in doctrine 
-and discipline, and that there is :i corrective now in the Asso
·.eiation, is t« ccntndict plain truth and common sense. Let 
.me then,. not "have to ask in the' language of an Apostle, Am T, 
·.aberefore, become your enemy, because J tell you the tn1th? 
IGtlt. iv. 1'6. Probably, I have not told all the truth about · t 
··~atters yet; for. I have been ~odest in what I ha:ve 
~-~_I think none w1ll be offended WJth me, for my UnHm 
,.... Unim, but the guilty. . . 

':liave peiformed both a task, and a duty, from necess•ty; •r•lt will sgree, Jam not contentious. Rut !"would earnest
c~;~ntend for the faith which was was once delivered un· • .> 

eafntL Sud. 3. :And jf tbc re should be contention :~gain~>• 
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tllo pspel, especia11y if it should be by the Baptists, I wimti), 
•e bold in our God to speak unto them the gO!IPel of God 
with. much contention. 1. The 11. 2. What a pleasuaut 
would be tome, if there was no necessity for my present 
Co1ll'le! · 

May God bless the church I left ! May he give to every 
member in the Elk Horn Association, that wisdom that is from 
;u,o.,e, wbiob is first pure, then peaceable, gentle, and eaty 
tq be entreated, full of mercy anil good fruits, without par-

ty., and without Hypocrisy! Jamesiii.t7. And may he 
ep this exhibitioll to all the churches of Christ J eSOJI! .... 

\ • 
.. 
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